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Senate Candidates to Battle Tuesday
St. Anthony Hall

Derek Pershouse

Bertram Frazier

Derek Pershouse, an English
major f1·om Englewood, N. J.,
has been active in the Aviation
Club for sev ral years, a well as
the Corinthian Yacht Club. This
year he was on the Junior Prom
Committee.

A Philadelphia resident, Terry
Frazier is an Economics major.
He was appointed to the Execulive Council in his freshman
year. Since that time, he has
been a member of WRTC, the
Rift Team, and the Corinthian
Yacht Clu b. He is now a Junior
Advisor.

Phi Kappa Psi

Students Will Vote
In Seabury for Class
Officers, Senators

Alpha Delta Phi

The twenty-four candidates pictur d
on these pages will compete for the
twelve Senate position at stak in
the elecLions to b held tomorrow.
Voting will be either in front of cabury or, in case of rain, in cabury
Lounge. Class officers for th clas es
of '57, '58, and '59 will al o be decid d
in the Yoting.
Polls will open at
close at 4:00 p.m . All class<'!< will d cide on the enate candidate ; ach
voter will choos one of lhe two men
from Brownell, the on-campus n utrals, and the ten fraterniLi s.
There will be no off-campus n utral
Senator this coming year, b cause no
petitions were submitted to the
n-

Ron Fosl 'r wa pre ·ident
his fr hman and ophomor'
ate for this position. All undergradu- cia es, won Lhc Don Port r
ates a re qualified and urged to vote.
Award, and was h ad of th
This special edition of the Tripod is Campus
he t
ommitl c.
designed to show the stud nts' pic- Junior Ad\'i so1·, Foster is Busitures and the experience of each can- ness Manager of the Jest rs,
didate. The pictures will enabl m~my play d on th
varsity squa h
t
am
and
i
in
the
Newman lub.
to connect nam s with faces. The

brief sketches of campus activiti s ar
certainly not the definitive judgment
of the student's ability or expet;ence
for the position . Th y only suggest
the candidate's participation in athletic, social and political activities.
They do not s rv as full evidenc of
nece sary qualifications for the Senat .

ill Stout i · an ·o rH mi<:: major from Locust, ew J rsc·~-. He
play d var ity football for two
y ar and is also an ac:ti' e !aeros pia. er.
lout is a Junior
Advisor an<l a member of the
S phomore Dining lub. He was
a mcmb r of the Fr •shman interclormilory counci l and played
J.V. I ask lball last wint r.

Delta Kappa Epsilon

Signia Nu
Paul Linscott is a his tory major from e dham, l\1a . He is
the ecretary of his frat rnity
and a Junior Advi or, also a
member of the Yarsily baseball
squad. During his freshman
year he was on the T1'ipocl and
in his sophomore year wa on the
. Dyke pea1·, vice-pr siclent of
h1s fraternity is a government
and engineering major. A native
of \~est Hartford, he is a Junior
A1. ~VISOr ~nd member of the Poltlcal Sc1ence Club, and Young
~epublicans. H e played soccer
m his freshman year and h3:s
been a delegate to the Connect1~ut Inter-Collegiate Student Leglslature for the past three y ars.

Frank Bulkley from Middletown,
. J., is on the Junior
Prom Committee. He is also a
member of the Young Republ~cans and the Jesters. In h1s
freshman rear he was a member
~ . team and managed
~~1 t7e
soc ~ 1 tb 11 He was
s 1man b a~\~ t~ ·T1.· cl and
also a me~ ~ 1 0 • e tpo .
Ivy staff m h1s freshman yeat.

Soph Hop Committe ·
Doug Raynard, president of
his fraternity, and captain of the
soccer team is an economics rna.
'
.
H .
JOr from Wethersfield: elSa1so
a member of the vars1ty baseball
team. During his freshman year
he was on the baseball, basketball, and soccer squa 1s.

Douglas MacLeod

John ;\[i n<'r

Doug MacLeod, Gard n ity,
N. Y._, is a Spanish major and
captam of lh cheerlead rs. For
three years h has b n on the
lacrosse t am, and he i seer tary of the Spanish Club and a
Young Republican.

Jack Min r is an int r-d partm ntal . ci nc:e major and a memb r of lh var ity track t 'am.
From West rly, R.I., h is on the
AFROTC ad l Council, a member of th Young R publicans,
and on the intramural board.

Pi Kappa Alpha
Ted Brown is pre ident of the
Atheneum Society and vicepresident of the P ychology
Club. From Jamaica,
. Y.,
Brown is a psychology major.
This year he was also a member
of the Junior Prom Committee.

Tee! Brown

Bryan Bunch

Bryan Bunch has. been contributing to the Remew and l~e
Tripod for three years. H1s
other activities include the Jesters and the inema Club. English major, Bunch is an Illinois
cholar from Peoria.

Paul Lin colt
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Senate Special

For a Truly Representative Senate,
It Is Necessary that You Vote Tuesday
Finalists Selected
For Senior Offices

Delta Phi

Alpha Chi Rho

The final elections for officers of the
Class of 1957 has be n post d and will
be d cidl'd tomorrow.
Th candidates for president ar :
Donald Duff, Richard Hall, Ray Hoffman, and J ark Min r.
The tandidatcs for th vice-presidency arc: Ed Babington, Richard
Behr, George ase, and Paul Cataldo.
The finalists for the office of Secrctary-Tr asurcr arc: Ward Curran,
Da\'C Elliot, Douglas :\IacLeod, William Pierce, and Don Pillsbury.
The nominc>es for Class Marshal are :
Harvey ol lins, Paul Linscott, William
Luke, am Tincss, and Hob Win low.

l

Soph Candidates
Varsity track l tt •r winner
Fred nicl r i a D an's li st tud nt and lllinois ch Jar. II i
from Walnut, Ill., and is a hi tory major. II wa in th
J st r:' production o f' "Much
Ado About
othing" thi Call
and in a J t rs' play in his
freshman year. He was also a
m mb r of th Young R publican and l 1·y taff in hi fre hman year.

D an's list and Pi Gamma Mu

The present . ophomorcs ('58) will
nt Rob \Vinslow is from Le- cast lh ir ballots to decid e among the
onia, . J. He is a history rna- following candidates: Pre id ent: Jack
jor and i a Junior Advisor H McGowan, Jim Ringland , John L.
· a
b
f th' T . d.
d Thompson, William S. Saunders. YicelS
m rn l' 0
e .npo an President: Rob rL Back, Georg Both Jest r and acted Ill the fall g rL, Bill Lorson, Peter Smith. Secreproduction of" 1uch Ado About tary-Trea urer: John Hiebert, Hub
othing." II was a member of Segm, Stcph n N. Se , Mike Zoob.

John Kuiper

James Wilson

An Illinois Scholar from
Highland Park, John Kuiper is
vice-president of his fraternity
and a Junior Advisor. Last year
this pre-med tudent was corr sponding secretary of AXP
and freshman year he played

James Wilson, from West
Hartford, has been acti\'e in
the Foreign Policy Association
and is vice-pre iclent of it lhis
year. Three tim she has been a
del egate to th Connecti ut Inter-Collegiate Stud ent Legislature and wa senior cl legate this
year.

th track t am in his freshman
and sophomor y ars.

Frosh Candidates
Members of the class of 1959 will
be voting for on of the following men
in each clas office.
President: Bill Johnson, Walter
Graham, J erry Muir, and Herbert
Moorin. Vice-Pre ident : Jon Widing,
Brian Nelson, Jake Edwards. Secretary -Trea urer: Steve Kellogg, John
Kenny.

Theta Xi

Psi Upsilon

On-Campus Neutral

I

I

Ray HolTman

' eil Day

Ray Hoffman, a Junior Advisor, was appointed to the
Freshman Executive Council. A
pr -m dical student from Williamsville, New York h ha al o
found time to participat fully
in campus activities, chiefly tennis, graduating from the Freshman to the Varsity Tennis Team.

ei l Day is an English major,
from We t Springfield, Massaelm tts. He is a Junior Advisor and pr sident of his fraternity. In his fr shman year
Day won a position on th wim~
ming team and started drawin
cartoons for the Tripod. Re~
cently he contributed a Yariety
of illustrations to the R v 1·e-~v .

Bert Solano is a student from
Ornetep c, Mexico. In his freshman year, he was a member of
the ewman Club, and the soccer t eam. He has sung in the
choir and was elected president
of the Spani h Club in his sophomore year. He is now a rnemb r
of the Glee Club, and was i·ecently re-elected president of th
Spanish Club.
.
.
Tnpod Features Editor Bob
tevenson is t.he Music director
of WRTC th1s year. H e has
been in the Choir for the past
two years and was a member of
~he Gle~ Club fr~shman year. He
1s varsity tenms m.anager and
wa~ freshman tenms manager.
He 1s also treasurer of the Sports
Car Club.

Brownell Club
John Bo~signo~·e, a history
and economics maJor, is a native
of East Hartford. In his first
year, he was a member of the
F~·eshman Executive Council.
His later activiti s include the
Sophomore Hop Committee the
Junior Prom
ornmitte ' the
Glee Club, Young Democrats and
the
wman lub.

Robert Stevenson

Humberto Solano

J ?hn O'Connell is a p ychology
maJor, from We t Hartford
onnecticut. Ile ser ed in th~
Air Force from 1950 to 1954
and then came to Trini ty'
O' Connell is a member of th~
P. ychology Club.

H. Brooks Baker

.H. Brool\.·s Baker is a poli.ti·cal
science maJor, f_r<;>m Washington,
D. C. .In add 1b 0 1!- to. being a
membe1 of t~e 9ormth1an Yacht
Club, the Av1ab?n Club, and the
J esters, ?aker I~ a member of
the Foreign Pohcy Association.

F rank Boos

ick Boos is a history major
from GI·osse Pointe, Michigan.
He has taken an active part in
seYeral campus activities ; among
them, the Aviation Club, and the
Corinthian Yacht Club.

